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Introduction and Obiectives:

Central Hindu Military Education society's Bhonsala Military College, Nashik was
established in 1986. The college aims at overall students' development that includes
academic studies and intellectual and physical development. The college aims to
encourage students for competitive exams and to take up their career in armed
forces. In the last month ofthe every academic year a survey is conducted to assess

the satisfaction of students regarding curriculum, teaching, learning, evaluation and
infrastructure ofthe college. Positive as well as negative feedback provide a way to
improve the quality of the teaching learning process in the college. Feedback from
all the students is a contributing factor to improve the overall working of the college.

Methodolosy:

In academic year 2021-22, students were asked to fill a feedback form provided by
college via Google forms.

Desisn of feedback:

The responses from students for the overall development of college are collected
using five likert scale.

1) Stronglyagree.
2) Agree.
3) Neutral.
4) Disagree.

5) Strongly disagree



Data coding:

Least is the best method to code data. It means that lowest rank is given to strongly
agree response and next rank is given to agree response and so on.

l) Stronglyagree: I
2) Agree:2
3) Neutral: 3

4) Disagree: 4
5) Strongly disagree: 5

Analvsis of feedback:

Feedback was collected and analysed by Feedback analysis committee of the
college. Responses of each student are obtained on each parameter in terms of
percentage. Analysis is presented in a tabular and graphical representation as

follows.

Ql. My Attendance for A.Y. 2021-22 is
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Q2. The college library staff is very co-operative and helpful?

a Srongly Agr.G

a ASr.e
O l.lGulral

O Diaagrcc

! Srohgry Dts4rcc

Q3. Online resources are available and accessible in the library?

Q4. Internet facility provided in the library is satisfactory?

O Srofioly rorc.
O Aor..
a |.t ufral

O txmgrce
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Q5. All the prescribed books, reading material pertaining to our courses are available in the
librery?

a Slngry,grc.
a Aorlr
O t{r!r.l
O osaor.c

a srongD aB{I[

Q6. All the equipment's required for our courses are available in the laboratory?

O stqloly rgn
a AOr..

O lhrrJ
a Ds.or.o

a stqr!,y ots.oc

Q7. All the equipmentrs required for our courses are in good condition in the laboratory?

O Sratdy Ae,H

a AgllG
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a D6.or.a

O Stuuy Dbryra
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Q8. Separate common rooms are available for girls and boys?

a Sronoty Aer!!
O A0r.r
a ibur.l
O orarcc
a Srmo|y Dh4rE

Q9. Toilets, washrooms and class rooms rre always properly cleaned and maintained?

a Srmgry Aera
a Adnc

O ibr,L
4ery..
O srqrdv or+.!a

Ql0. Clean drinking water is available in the college premises?

a srql0D AgnG

a Aellr
a tllittr.l
O lreagr..
a StuEl, dbrg..c



Qll. The college campus is equipped with odequate power supply?

a sto.ldtr Agr.a

a Ag,aa

a tlGi. rc
a Osag.a!

a srmg,y orao.c.

Ql2. All your grievances / problems are attended well in time?

a SrsEly AOI.G

a Aglla

O NliJlJ
O oregcc
a Stngty o€0.r.

Ql3. The functioning of the placement cell of the college is satisfactory?

a Sto.tgly AgrcG

a A0r!.
O l$rf.l
O urgcc
OStonoryo|S4'r

Q14. The college takes interest in strengthening its ties with industries, professional bodies

etc?

a Stong}, A9,l.
a Ao..c

a iStItC
O oslg.r
a Sfo.lgly Dls.orla



Ql5. The overall teaching and mentoring process of the college is excellent?

O Srdlly Aera
a Aeflc
a i arrtd

O DEagrrc

O sr6dy ormerr.

Ql6. The overall security / safety in the college campus is satisfactory?

a Stoody Aeltc

a AoG.
a t5t lllrG
O [)r!.9.6r
O Sra€ry Oh.o,E-

Ql7. The overall discipline in the college is satisfactory?

a srmgy Agttc

a Ao'lr
a tlot anra

O lxtagrcc

a Stroflgly Ok gra
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Ql8. The college staffs always maintain cordial relations with the students?

O srdldy AgrG.

a Agrla

O iSuld
a o6ag.!
O Sroady DEryB

Ql9. The College has effective communication system?

a stmdy Aoi!.
a AOr!.

a t{artd
O otagrco

O SrEndy os{.!..

Q20. The overall facilities provided by the college are satisfactory?

a Sto.rOty AgnG

a Aorlc

a atfrc
O oregcc
a Stongly dts.gr.G.
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